
Projector
Service 
EVERY
12 Months

From consultations with schools that have a program to ensure 
projector filer cleaning every  6~12-months, reports are; ‘a 
projector with no servicing may fail soon after it’s warranty term 
(3-years)’ – the projectors that have had regular filter clearing 
typically last for (up-to) 5~6-years!!!

Call us on 07 3170 3706 - Or, Email your Account Manager on: millin.b@avpeducation.com.au
To arrange a FREE in-school quote/assessment of your needs & requirements

Account Manager: Millin Bear - Mob: 0478 216 234

Your Partner in Education Technology and ServicingAVPAVP
E D U C A T I O N

AV Pro Education, a division of AV King (Est. 2014)

Our experience shows that schools can extend 
the service life of ageing projectors by 
professional servicing every year - AVP 
Education now offer this 'Audit and Service - 
EQ Projector fleet' at a set-rate of just 
$35+gst per room/projector (min 10x rooms 
in a school)

This service includes;
Full system test and clean, XLS report provided 
to detail: Make/Model, Age, Lamp-HRs, and 
any AV issues existing in the room - 
adjustments and focus are also part of the 
service.
To BOOK - Call us on: 07 3170 3706

Just $35+gst 
per room/
projector
 (min 10x rooms in a school)

This service has a cost of $35+gst per room 
with a ‘Promo’ offer of just $27.50+gst per 

room for schools with more than 40x 
rooms, and with a service call-out booking 

date from: 11/12/2017~15/01/2018.

The ‘report/audit’ will be send in XLS, with details as below;
       
Room___________________________________________________ 
Name/#: Projector
  Brand: Model:  Lamp HRs: Reported issues:     Inspected by / Date: 
RB01  NEC MX-510  4421  Sound crackly - replaced Audio lead - $25  EB - 18/11/2017 
CD06  Epson EB-475W 1856  Image spotty - recommend new projector:   EB-675W $1250+gst + install cost. EB - 18/11/2017 
CD07  Epson EB-675Wi 804  Tested all AV working    EB - 18/11/2017 
CD08  Epson EB-585Wi 1207  Tested, adjusted focus; now - all AV working EB - 18/11/2017 

To Book your servicing, please email 
your AV Pro Education consultant today!

This means if a ‘new projector and install’ has a per 
room cots of $2,200, and you have 30x rooms – for 

each annual service ~$30 per room, you may yield a 
cost saving of $2,200 *.33 = $726 

or a ‘net’ saving of over $690 per room, per year! – or 
a per year saving for 30x rooms of 

30x $690 = $20,700 Saving!!!

Cost saving projection/forecast from extended service life of well maintained (cleaned and serviced) projectors:
[details for the consideration of BSM / School and IT Managers]


